[Aortic valve replacement in the elderly].
The treatment of severe symptomatic aortic valve stenosis by conventional aortic valve replacement (AVR) or by transcatheter aortic valve implantation (TAVI) has a good perinterventional prognosis even for patients of advanced age. Having a heart team select the best management strategies based on current guidelines for each individual patient is essential for success. Especially in elderly and increasingly multimorbid patients with sometimes severe preconditions, the detection of functional deficits is relevant not only for the mortality but also for perioperative and postoperative complications as well as the functional outcome. Various methods of geriatric assessment are important supplements to standard risk scores. The aim is to implement targeted interventions to minimize the risk factors and to improve the prognosis for elderly patients. The aim of this article is to provide an overview of the current therapy options for aortic valve replacement and to summarize current aspects of treatment options for elderly patients.